Ghost Hunt

Esmee

On Thursday evening there was a
trip to Preston Manor, which has
several ghost stories to tell.

Esmee and her Hearing Dog
for the Deaf, Cola, won the
Life-changing Child Partnership
of the Year award presented by
Hearing Dogs for the Deaf.
Esmee told a newspaper reporter
all about Cola and how having her
has made a big difference
to her life.

Building Work

Congratulations Esmee and Cola!
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Science
Year 11 have been investigating microbes: bacteria,
fungi and viruses… Unfortunately without a
powerful microscope they are impossible to see.
So they decided to grow some until they were big
enough to see! They each placed one dirty hand and
one clean hand onto a slice of bread… two weeks
later… can you tell which is which? — Mrs Francis

On Tuesday, Ben
was working on
building a garden
area for his college
course. He was
helped by Ali,
Keiran and
Furqan.

Halloween Party
Ayeshaa

Bones

Ayeshaa took part in a
Halloween walk for a charity last
weekend. She walked for an hour
with her mum and friends.

This week at
college Curtis
(studying Sport
level 1) wore a
skeleton morph
suit to learn about
bones and joints.
Hope it wasn't too
uncomfortable!

On Tuesday evening there was a spooky Halloween
party. Care staff decorated the music room with
cobwebs, spiders, lights and spooky pictures.
Everyone enjoyed the food and playing lots of
Halloween games… It was
excellent fun!

PE Star
PE of the week goes to Luke for
some great vaulting over the box
and horse in gymnastics. Great
work!

Sports Leader
Congratulations
to Louis (FE)
for passing his
Sports Leader
Level 1 Award
with the NDCS
during half
term.

On The Trail
On Monday
lunchtime
everyone
had
excellent
fun on the
new fitness
trail.

Christmas Bazaar
Saturday 14th November 2015
Many Stalls Including

Santa’s Grotto, Raffle, Gorgeous Gifts, Bottle Tombola, Cake
Stall, Face Painting, Chocolate Tombola, Crafts, Children’s
Activities & Family Fun, Pet Gifts
Festive Hot Drinks & Food Available

Time: 10.30am—2.30pm

European Food
Year 11 have been learning about
the European
union. This week
they tasted lots
of different
foods from
Europe. Kai
loved the vine
leaves......Rachel
didn't!

Hamilton Lodge School & College

Football Team
Oliver joined a
local football
team at half
term. He played
in his first
match and his
team won!

FE Cooking
The FE Girls made meatballs for
supper. Yummie!
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Donate a Bottle
We are running a bottle tombola at
the Christmas bazaar on November
14th and we would love it if you can
donate filled bottles. They can be
anything as long as it is in a bottle,
sauce, bubble bath or even wine.
Please give it to your child when they
return to HLSC after half term.

If you are donating alcohol would
you mind please giving
it to the escort to bring with them
in the taxi and then
contact the school to say
you have sent it in.
Thank You. Ms Wakeling

Abbey
Abbey made
a fantastic
bag with
Mitra.
Mrs Grant
wants one!

